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A MKR1CAN flKCURtTY AND TRUST
COMPANY.

CAPITAL, $1,530,000.

Under Act ot Congress approved October 1, 1SIW.

1413 a STREET NORTHWEST.

A. T. UHITTON. (J. J. BELL,
President, lit

1'XnOY D, MKTZQER, A. A. THOMAS,
Treasurer. 2d

OEOnOE E. EMMONS,
Secretary.

D1HEOTOH3.

A.T. lintTTOK, Jxxrs (1. Paths,
Jahis E. FlTcrf, M. W. VEVtninac,
W, B.TiiOMrsoK, CALxn J. JlILNlt,
HAnnv V. WkST, WlLMAH J!, t'OATIS,
KnitnT UonMAK, Crosbt 8. Notes.
William Vrnttin, John E. IInnniLL,
Henry 8. LotrcunxtV, MAtiTiM F. Jlonnu,
V. J. IlrLL. JonHH. JKHKS,
M. 11. 1'AnKIR, ALAN II. 1IKBD,
VlIAS. U. DUNCANSON, H. H. BiiAnr,
L'liAni.xs rortTiR, JHtorr, Donovan,
A.A.TnOMAS, Bin. 11. WAitntn,
JOHN II. McLZAN, MATTniw n.Eutnr,
uxxnr A. WILLAM), iiBrtnr r. uluuht,Joan N. ItCTCniNsoH,

Allows Interest an deposits ot money, pay-
able tir check without notice.

AUthbrued by law to act at executor, ad-
ministrator, guardian, trustee, receiver,

to receive and execute trusts ot
every description from the courts, coiporatlona
or Individual-- ,
- Estate miniced, Incomes collected, guaran-
teed lurMtmenta furnished, loana secured by
flrsttrustsin the District of Columbia bought
and aold, and debenture bonds Issued bearing
Interest and .absolutely eeenred.

Willi receipted for and kept without charge.
UMsaitreasnrerorejr it forrellgtous.'beneT-olen- t

or Other Institution!, and as registrar or
transfer agent e eroen or bonds of corpo-
rations, paying a It
desired. ,

boxes for rent with the molt
modern safeguards.

Wnsurpassod facilities tor the storajo ot
plate, valaablo paper, furnltnrc, carriages or
other valuable good,' .at our

No. 1110 fifteenth street northwest.

CALL AMD $ER US. ISrOnUATtOM At TO W- -

Ttxst6saud arsmxss cuxinroLLT run
wis"np., - JaQ8-t-

XU.01UDA
finds held In reserve for serrcral years by
UeStateraoTenrment'.iresow opened to set
tiers at their actual value.

These resorted lands lie along the eastern or
Atlantic Coast, between St. Augustine and

Bay, one-ha- mllo to air miles from the
ocean, a arge portion being fa below the
Crost limits.

This Is the only eastern section In the United
Btateswbcrejtlafpstlbletd raise

fruit, and where early vegetables and frillts-ca-

bo raised lu time to catch the highest
Northern prices.

Much ot this land .la owned by Iho Florida
Coast Line Canal and Transportation Com-
pany, and beara a fine growth ot timber,
from which large aums may be realized. The
section along the Indian River and Lako Worth
Is well settled, and tho land la tho most valua-
ble lu the State, the east coast being tapped by
four railways, and thorlvcra along the coast
being navigated by steamboats.

.Improved transportation facilities and de-
lightful climate (being so near tho ocean the
air la mnch more bracing than further Inland)
make this an excellent opportunity for actual
settlers.

frlecs ot land rango from ( . per aero npward.
.We shall bo pleased to send maps, township

plans and full Information to all who aro Inter-
ested'

SL01UDA COAST LINE CANAL AND
TRANSPORTATION CO.,

BT, AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA.
t lalW JOHN W. PENNY, President.

TPIIDliHTY

BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

913 AND 015 P ST. N. W.

das the best plan devised for scenting a Home.

NO AUCTION 01' MONEY.

Any amount loaned repayable $13 per month
on each (1,000 advanced. Shares ft per

month, maturing In 102 mouths for
(300. Trout, (98.

NO BACK DUES REQUIRED.
SIX l'BIt CENT. INTEItEST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL TAYMENTS.
Paldnp certincatca for 8100 Issued at (M per

iharo. 8 per cent, per annuel paid on
purchaso prlco,

OFFICERS:
HARRISON DINGMAN, Treat.
GEO. W. LEACH, Vlce-I'res- t.

O. T. THOMPSON, Trcas.
ALONZO TWEEDALE, Scc'y.
ANDREW WALL, Manager.
GEN. J. E. SMITH, Attorney.

TRUSTEES:
American Security and Trnst Company,

A.T.B1UTTON. Prest.
DEPOSITORY:

Central National Bank. fel3-l-

TMPORTANT NOTICE

TO

GAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience ot persons living In the
eastern and western sections city, ar- -'

rangements hare been made by which they
can pay their gas tills during .hanking hours
at the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

on Tits

WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

Bills paid after tho 6th ot each month will
Hot ho entitled to the discount ot 23 (cuts pec
i,000 cable feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.

novSO tt

piHARTEHED BY CONGRESS 1818.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 353,000 00

Has never contested a loss hy fire, but always
makes prompt and liberal adjustments,

DR. DANIEL B. CLARICE, Prest.

GEO. E. LEMON, Ylce-rres-

CHAS. 8. BRADLEY, Trcas.

I. FENWI0K YOUNO, Scc'y.

WILL P, BOTELEH, Ass't Scc'y.
del) 3m

rro THE PUBLIC.

Tlavlng retired from tho firm ot EMMONS &
IHIOWN, I take pleasure lu Informing my
friends aud tho public that I can be found at
my oHlce, Wl Tenth street northwest, where I
am conducting numeral
REAL ESTATlf, LOAN and INSURANCE

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal attention given to all

natters placed in my bands. Respectfully!
JAMES V. BROWN,

cot Tenth street u. w.
Telephone Call, 473-2- . novW

JOHN DALY,
Bricklayer and Contractor,

1320 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

Wants to adrlie the publto that Brickwork ot

Eveiy Description will rccelto Prompt Atten-

tion at Ms hands, Boiler Setting and Bakers'

Ovens a Specialty. notS'l

KTU NOT HAVE YOUR SHIRTS
Yy mado by ono ot the most celebrated

cutlers In America! Prices sama as those
third-rat- e cutters charge, P, T, HALL, 1)08 F
street n w,

Bl'HClAl. NOTICKS.

TTOTKL siionciiAM.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

The New Bann.net Hall being completed, wo

beg leave to announce we aro now prepared to

entertain

DINNER PARTIES,

WEDDINGS,

RECEPTIONS,

GEKMANS, AC,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S RESTAU-

RANT AND CArE ON II STREET.

Cuisine under direction ot Raymond Wetzler

(late diet Tuxedo Club, New York),

DEVINE & KEENAN,

foSMm Proprietors.

DKMOVAH

THE NATIONAL UNION INSURANCE
COMPANY

Is now located In Its new office,

NO. 918 F STREET NORTHWEST.

OFFICERS:

HENRY 0. TOWLES, President.

CHARLES B. BAILEY,

NOBLE D.LARNERvSecretary.

CHARLES N, LARNER, Asst.Sec'y.

UK WASHINGTONT
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary Offices:

1001 F STREET NORTHWEST,

Previous to erection ot our new building at tho
corner ot Ninth and F streets n. w.

CAPITAL i (1,000,000

Pays Interest at
4 percent.

3X per cent,
ii per rent.
2 per cent.

According to time of deposit.

Interest paid on balances subject to check.

Executes all Trusts.

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

BRAINARD If. WAHNEI1, President.
JOHN JOY
WILLIAM B. ROUISON, Secretary.
WILLIAM B. GURLAY, Treasurer.

WEST ENDTHE NATIONAL BANK.
Mnctee nth st. and Pai avc.rWashlngton, D. C.
decll-l- y .

Js ROSS,BARBER Eleventh and G streets.

Announce the following Bargains tor

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons 93c per set
Ordinary Price (1.23 per set

Stag Hanulo Capers, fullyrguaran--

teed (1.23 pcrpatr
Ordinary price , (LSOper pair

Crown Fluting Machino (2.C0 each
Ordinary prlco $3 each

Old Reliable Clothes-wringe- r (1.75 each
Our Entire Line ot SclssoraatlO

Per Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 Inches , 20:

Ordinary price ..S0c
Also a Full Line ot Oas and OH Stoves, Felt,

Weather Strips, Furniture Han-

dles and Mechanics' Tools,

BARBER & ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House.
COV22

B.WATKINS. SAM'f. 11, BUCK. jAS.Sur.UTAM.

TyATKINS, BUCK & CO.,

INVESTMENT BANKERS,

GLOVER BUILDING,

"F" STREET NORTHWEST, i
WASHINGTON', D. O. )

' Branch Office:

CIIATTANOOOA, TENN.

tWNEW YORK AND LONDON CON-

NECTIONS,

Will negotiate purchase and sale ot bonds,

slocks and other properties.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Jal3

,2gr--WILL PAY

FULL COMMISSION TO

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

FOR SELLING.

For Prices aud Terms

Apply to

EMMONS & KING,

Builders and Owners,
Atlantic Building.

UtnTTGl' BALK-COR- OF SPRUCE
IKK1 street and Uarewood avenue, Le Droit

Patlt.
Five New Two-stor- and Attte Brick Dwell-

ings, with Porches, all Modern Im-
provements on Spruce stroet.

Six Houses, Two Stories, Attics and Cellars
Finished with Paper All Modern Im-

provements, ou Uarewood avenue.
Also corner House, corner ot Sprnco aud llaro-woo- d

avenue,
For Price and Terms Apply to

WILLIAM J. LEWIS,
Owner and Builder,

On premises. clel3 tt

15jr"'J' "'1LLIAM LKE

(Successor to Ileury Leo's SONS),
UNDERTAKE!!.

832 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N. W.i
South Side.

Branch Office, 493 Marylaud avo. s. w.

KJM-FK-ET REL1KVEI). DIt. WHITE,
CHIROPODIST,

1110 Pennsylvania avenue, opposite Wlllard's
Hotel, Thousands from far aud near visit Dr.
White's establishment tor relief from and uvold-anc- e

ot corns, bunions, dlieuscd nails aud all
other foot troubles. Ilouin, M a. m. to 0 p, m,
Sundays, 0 to 12. Oftlco tee (1 per visit for pat-
ting the feet lu good order, Established IrWl,

LL CAR1UNGTON,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

503 D street northwest,
Washington, D. P,

Webster Law Building.
Residence, 1T01 o, street northwest,

HAVE YOU A CHILD ?

The Palais Royal has all garments for chll
drcn, from tho day ot their birth to the time
when thoy merge Into men and women. Let us
start with the baby. Here's what wo have:
Infants' Outfits tSlotlV)
Night Slips 21c. tofl.11
Morning Slips ffic. to1.W
Christening Robes..,, IJMIofn
Pinning Blanket , Me. to JI.OS
riuimel Hklrt 5Sr. tofl.'H
Flannel Wrappers , Hto3.iH
Flannel Saccules C8c. tofl.lM
I.lnnenShtrt Me. toWlc,
Knit Shirt 23c.tou.se.
Plannel Hands.. ,.., i ......23c. to OKc.

Knit Booties. 13c. to 03c,
Kid Hoots COc. to 08c.
KnltHacauts CT&toSI.'M
Short Coats. tl."a io mm
Long Clonk" M.23 to (18
Baskets, plain and trimmed. ItfC. to KM
Mull Caps 23c.toil.30
Lace Caps, 23c. to il.lN
Bilk Caps... i ..... TSe.toll.tH
Illbs, qnllted 10c. to 1.M
Vtghans, all materials... i... ..fi.istoj-- J

&c, AC., 4 c, &c,

SOUVENIRS.
The following arc reduced In prices as a sou.

teulr ot tau "Opening" ot lf)l Spring Stylos:
Sic. Knit Sarqut s.Vivhlts And colors. ..,.,,. .23c.
Hlc. New Style Jertcysacques... ,. ..I,,... .30c.
(18c. Uand-knl- t ZcrUiyr Sacquea..,i....i,.,i.V)C.
Kic.Zephyr Bucnuo. ribbon trimming.. ....li$c.
15c, Hand-kni- t Booties ,....it...,.,,,,10c.
25c. Booties. 19c., and 19c. Booties...; lie.
5&C. Shirts, In all elesT, Uq..

A BARGAIN INDEED.
toooA quality Cambric Slips... 21c.
(.Oc. Dint Cambric Blips, Hamburg trim-- '

mlng .33e,
tvc. Cambric Slips, pointed yokcs, Ham

burg edge at neck and sleeves, hem
and Ave tucks In skirt ,40c.

TSc. English Nainsook Slips, three Inner- -
- tlous ot fine embroidery, tour clus-

ters ot In yoke; neck
nndelect-f-- with fine edge .....G3c.

69c. French Nainsook Slips, In four styles
ot pointed and round 3 okce, embrol-dcrr- d

'and tucked, tho skirts with
rufUci and tucks,... GO;.

(1,33 Infants' Blips, In six styles; ono
style Is hemstitched; another has
three clusters ot tucks enttro
length ot dress, with embroidery
rums on skirt; another stylo has

, round yoke ot cluster tucks, both
back aud front, trimmings ot finest
HMurook embroidery; the new style
fnll aleevcs, Ac. Any ot these gar-
ments for , . ...... ..93c.

Infants' skirts, best cambric, hem and
two clusters of tucks ...33c

73c. skirts, seven tucks and embroidery
ruffle ...,. ....... fiSc

(1 Flannel Skirts ,. ,7c
(1.33 Flannel Skirt, beft quality, hand

feather Hitched In silk. $1.10
lc. Flannel Pinning Blankets 2tc
Kc. Flannel Bands, silk stitched. i.. .. ,,. rifle
(1.48 Flannel Shawl, ribbon bound.., 9Sc
10c. Quilled Bibs,.... 4 tor 23c
ri.llilmlla and Snrah bilk Caps ,..i,.')8c
(3.lj3 Long Cashmcro Cloaks, embroidered

cape, fnll sleeves: another ctyle with
"Orctihcn" waist and turn-ove- r cut-la- r

(2.R9

APRONS.-r- or rhlldren from 2 to II years
tit age. Plaid Muslins In 3 new patterns, trim-
ming of line embroidery, w Ide strings, 73c. in-

stead ot Pec.
Two styles nt C?c. Instead ot 83c.
Plaid Muslin and India Lawn Aprons, em-

broidery trimming, DOc. Instead ot 08c.
Crossbar Muslin Aprons lu Gretchen style,

20c. Instead of Sic. .

Parle Style Aprons ot finest lawn, round neck,
lvlthrunicsot embroidery, puff shoulders, (1.73
Instead off 1.98.

COTTON UNDEHWEAR.-F- or children
from 1 to JO yeara ot age- - Muslin Skirts, with
and without walslt, 39, 48, 59, 03, 73, 93., (1.00
and (1.03 each.

Cambric bklrts, with short waist and long
hklrt, four tucks and hem, only So cents for
sizes from 1 to 0 jenre,

Drawers, U,'i to 9Sc, n pair.
Underwear ot every description for babies,

children and mlses. Wo quoto the nbovo In
detail, as we arc ottering unusually good quali-

ties at these prices.

MULL CAPS Twoot thesweetest, the cutest
ot tho new st) les, arc ottered at 23 and 39 cents.
They aro Caps of shirred mult, w Ith ruche
edged with Valenciennes lace; but thatdocsu't
tell ) cu ot Hint Indescribable something st le.
You can see It, hut bow tell ot tt ?

Many novelties, Including tho Paris C.ips,
with pompons, nt the following prices; 39, IS,

(tf, 75, 93 cents each. -
China and Surah Silk Caps, with laco ruche,

98c. to (1.98 each. Tho more expensive ones
being elaborately hand embroidered.

CARRIAGE COVERS.-Antl- quo Lace o

Afghans. They nro lined with
satlnetto and trimmed with large
ribbon bows. Pretty ehades ot Gold, Blue,
fink, Cream. Those no intend to sell at (1.98
will be offered tor the special sale FOR ONLY
(1.48. Those more elaborate and marked (J.30
may be bad tor (1.93.

SHIRT WAISTS.-Lc- tns Introduce the new
styles to you, Price Inducements:

39 cents for the now 50c. Pcrcalo Waists.
i DO cents tor the GSc,. Garner Pccale Waists,
' fj0ccnsfor73c. Pl.innelnnd Madras Waists.
' vVlrtto Waists, linen collar and cuffs.'

73 cent for the 13"U "King" Shirt WalH.
(1. 18or "rauutliroy" Blouses and Waist

'for llttloLojs.

SUITS AND JACKETS FOR CHILDREN AND
MISSES.

'I he entire spring stock h here. Those who
make a selection now will proilt by a perfect
assortment and may be fitted more accurately
our modiste can give more flmo and attention
lo alterations now than later. The following
nro pointed to as particularly pretty and cxtr.i
good v allies:

Dress ot tan aud brown cheviot; full sit.tr t,
deep hem, pointed waist, brown soutache
braid trtinmlng, Gulmp ot brown heurlctta,
full sleeve, cuffs trimmed vv Ith braid.
Age R 10 12 II
Prices (0.00 (0.C0 (7.00 (7.30 (3.00

Here's a very pretty Stilt: Blue aud Gray
Mixed Cheviot, full pointed waist, with Zouave
Jacket, full sleet e, trimmed profusely wth
boutncho braid,
Ages (1 8 10 12 11

Pikes.... ,.., (330 (U.00 (0.50 (7.00 (7.50
Aud here Is another pretty stjle Jacket:

Navy Bluo Clotli Reefer, with sailor collar,
full sleet o with ctirf, collar and cuffs trimmed
with fancy braid and steel bullous.
Ages..., 4 0 8 10 11
Prices (.1.50 (3.00 (3.50 (I.O) (1.50
Misses' Reefer ot mixed Cheviot, roll col-

lar, full slcetc, side pockets, large
bono bill Ions, 12, 1 1, 10 years (3 00

Mlfesca' Check 111am, with roll collar,
cord and tassel, side pockets, 12, II, 10

years ,, (3 50

Misers' Navy Blue and Black Rcctcr, roll
collar, black and silver braid oruainonU, coat
edged with silk ami silver cord. 12, 11 aud 1(1

ears, (7.50.

f?r. thousand and one garments to select
from. Those quoted tudetall attracted the eye
otthe writer, but perhaps would not) ours.
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Corner Twelfth Street and

Pa. Ave.

GOVERiXMENTCOSSlT
Kno llnrt'SEi) a I'aiwon. Tlio President

linsrcluscilto pnnloit .lolin (J. Kno of
New York, who was convlclcd of. bank
wrecking.

SfcitETAnv Poster Aiiiext. Sccrclnrv
foster uf tho Treasury Department left
ycslerdny morning for Ills homo nnd will
ho nli-c- nt two week?, during .which timn
lie will arrange his private bttsliuSis affairs
for n long slay here.

A MiMTAitv Am. Second Lieutenant
Thomas M, Woodruff of Iho Firth Civ-nlr-

reported to tlio War Department to-

day for special duty in this city. Ho will
net in tho rapacity of military aid to
Secretary l'roctor.

HEMiTiFn For.ri.trai Ilu.wisizvNcns.
Tho President has granlcdtho applications
of SInry lialtzcr, George W. Itciidly and
Thomas Walsh, all of Ihe District ot Co-

lumbia, for the remission or their for-
feited recognizances.

Statios,s CitAMCEn. Knslgn Hugh Hod-
man has been detached from tho Naval
Observatory and ordered to tho Coast
Survey. Lnslgn Tlioinns W Ryntul has
been detached from the Jamestown nnd
ordered to tho Coast Survey.

I'nraiDKNTfALArroiNTMKNTfl. Tho Pres-
ident appointed Thomas A OIcs-gard- e

of '. D., Register of tho
l.aii(i uuico nt Biitiiii, r.. it.
1 John C. Kobliison of Kingston, Intl.,
Special Agent for1 the allotment ot lands
In severalty to the-Iow-a Indians of Oklu-BDtn-

ItF.xovATiNd the Sr.cnETtRV.,a Omen.
Clu'cfClcrk llrackctt is taklni; advantage
or Secretary Foster's absenco to put tho
room or the Secretary or tho Treasury in
thorough repair. Work began tills morn-
ing. The room will bo thoroughly-renovate-

and upholstered before Secretary
Foster returns from Ohio.- -

Half-and-hal- In nnswpr to an in-

quiry from the Canadian Telephone
Company, which Is "laying a cable
through the tunnel which connects Sat-nl-

Canada, Willi Fort Huron, Mich., tho
Treasury Department says that all that
patt of the cable which comes within
limits or ihd United States will have to
pay 'duty nndcr the customs laws.;

Gosr. a Dcckino. President Harrison,
accompanied by
Jersey, left the city this af tornodn
for a ducking trip to JJcnJIcs, Jfd- - The
length of his absence will depend tipou
the number of ducks that are encoun-
tered. Ucroro leaving tho President cave
audience to Attorney-Genera- l Sillier, Sen-
ators rialt, Pierce and Citllom, and

Anderson", Dollivcr, Sweeney
any rnce.

JxTEnxmoNAJ. Obskhvatous. M. K. D.
l'nston uf the Coast Survey and Dr. .Mar-eur- o

of the International Geodetic Asso-
ciation will .leave New York about the
lolh Instant for. Hawaii, where they will
conduct a series of latitude and gravity

as agreed upon by tho Interna-
tional Geodetic Awocfutlon. Dr.Marcitre
is pit his way here now from Jlerlin. TliO
Treasury Deiuirtment has directed (IiathU
Kit ntilic ipstriiintnti be passed duty frco
aud without their being unpacked. '

The JUiurw.
Tho Minister of Public Works of Drazll
has drawn upon tho treasury for (IB,-C0- 0

to pay the share of that Republic In
the cost of tho Railway
survey. A dispatch from Montevideo
announces that Russell R. Pcalcr has
been appointed tho representative of
Uruguay on the "Rail-

way Commission. Mr. Pcalcr la an
American citizen who has been engaged
in railway construction in Uruguay and
the Argentine. Republic for many years.

An I.viror.TST Position Vacant". Mr.
John G. McGregor, who has been for a
number of years chief of tho Customs
Division of tho Treasury Department, to
day tendered his resignation, which act
was entirely voluntary on his part. The
position which ho leaves is ono of the
most important In tho Treasury Depart-
ment. It is thought that his successor
will bo Mr. J. R. Lake, who was for four
or lire years the assistant to Mr. Mc-

Gregor, but who resigned a fow mouths
ago to become thechief clcrkof tho Board
ot Appraisers in Kevy York City.

It May He AmnTnATtos. It Is probable
that before lone tho President of the
United States will bo called upon to arbi-
trate between Great Britain and Venezuela
as to tho boundary between tho posses-
sions to tho two countries. England has
heretofore refused to submit tho matter to
arbitration, prefering to hold on to the
land vvhlch It has practically without
warrant taken "from Venezuela. Tho o

is a long standing one, and Vene-
zuela being tho weaker part has hereto-
fore had tho worst of it, especially as rich

mines havo been developed ou thef;o)d which has been occupied by the
British.

Fabdoks Denied. Tho President has
refused to pardon Robert Ij. Jackson of
Kentucky, convicted or violations or tho
Internal revenue laws and sentence sus-
pended pending tlio application for
pardon; also .denied n pnnlon to J. M. G.
McNcely of North Carolina, sentenced
June I a, 1859, to two years in tho Ohio
penitentiary and n lino of (1,000 for vio-
lation of tho internal revenuo laws; also
denied a pardon to'Georgo "of

Mlnnciotn, convicted or violation of tho
internal revenuo Lilys and sentence

The President In the caso of John
Youuginan of Wisconsin, sentenced to bo
bunged April " for ratio, has granted a
commutation to hard labor for life In the
Wisconsin fatato Prison.

DASHED INTO A CROWD.

A l.ocoinotlvo Kills Two Hoys anil
Milling Others.

Ha7.ei.ton, Pa., March 0. Yesterday
afternoon tho oxpress train leaving hero
at 2 o'clock for Philadelphia while run-

ning at a very rapid rato or speed near
1'eiiii Haven dashed into a crowd or boys
walking toward Weathcrly.

Tho boys wcro on tho tin track and
stepped on tlio other track to eacapo a
eixjclal passenger train. Thoy did not seo
tlio express approaching and two of them,
George llecso, aged 17, and Albert Weeks,
aged 13, wcro struck and Instantly killed.

I.lttlo Children lluriieil to Death.
Milton, Ohio, March l). Lnto Saturday

evening two llltlo children, n boy aud
girl, aged 4 ond 0 years, of Mrs, William
llrliitniaii, wcro burned to death lu tho
absenco or their parents. Tho mother
having started a Iho in tho cooking stovo
left tho children by tho tiro and went to
do tho milking. Tho younger child
climbed upon tho stove hearth, his cloth-
ing becamu ignited, and his sister en-
deavoring to extinguish the ilamcs canto
In contact with them, her own apparel
caught llionudbotli woro horribly burned.
They died shortly nftor.

Clothing Lockout nt ltoctiosler.
RociiUTGit, N. Y March I). The lock- -

out or clothing cutters remains tho samo
as on Saturday, Roth sides havo issued
btatcmciits. It is reported that tho trim
mers have been ordered out, In sotuo
shops y trimmers did not appear.
Other derailments, oxcept cutting rooms,
aro in operation. Tho Stato Hoard ot Ar-

bitration will I alto up tho matter.

On a Trip Aioiinil tlio fllolio,
CoroMiio, Ceylon, Marcli 0. Tlio Cana-

dian Paclllo Railway Company's now
steamship Empress of India, arrived hero
tills morning ou her voyago around tho
world. Sho will remain hero two days to
give tho passengers an opportunity or
ft.fi. fstr 4lin feithn.sti hrvt.vln I11I.VP rtol tit

tho vicinity.

BAILED AND UNBAILED.

A MOTLEY COLLECTION OP OFFEND-EU-

AGAINST THE LAW.

A .ample Day In the Tollce Conrt Judge
Miller Untangle the Skein or Evi-
dence ami Prononiices Sentences Ac-

cordingly.
))otnc are Wick, some aro blacker,
And some are the color ot a chew ot Icrbacker.
' Tills was how n poetical spectator at tho

Police Court this morning described the
motley crowd of offenders that filed

Judge Miller. Hut somoot them
were while, and this added n little variety
lo tho otherwise darkly-cOlore- d scene.
Red and blear eyes told tho story or why
most or them had been locked up.

Ho Objected to Smoke.
The first caso called was that ot a dap-

per little gentleman, who answered lo the
namo ot AlbcrlParrlsh, Ho was charged
by OfllcerTraramcll with belngdisorderly,
but he denied that ho wosand aaldlhat
lie had only objecled to a nuisance rind
had been arrested for complaining of It.
He Jind gone to tlio Market to get
something lo cat and had employed n
vuiureu uuy itigo Willi mm lor lc.ir no.
might cit sick ami need a cab. He suf-
fered with a weak stomach and the smoke
.from a little open stovo over which an old
jMarket.woman was striving lo warm her-
self offended his noitrlls, and ho expostu-
lated in such" a loud tone, so the officer
.declared, that hedisturbedtho passers-by- .

"You shouldn't try to hold court on tlio
itrcel," said his nonor. "Tliat'swhat wo
'are paid for, nnd if an officer doesn't do
Ills duly you should appeal to the trial
tooaniranu nicy win sec mat you aro pro-
jected. I'll take.your iiersoual bonds this

Ono or Red 11111'n Gang.
"He bclohgs to Red Rill's old gang."

said tho ofllccr, as a black boy stepped
into tho dtick, "and I don't think he's
been sober fora month."

Tho boy, Henry "Walker, was charged
Willi being n vagrant, but, of course, ha
denied this, though he admitted that ho
twos drunk on Saturday,

"Why don't you charge these men with
heing disorderly," said His Honor. "I
jdon't want to fill tho workhouse'wlth

ablcd bodied men at this season of
heycar-whe- outdoor work'is Just being

commenced. At- - the rate they aro being
brought here you'll have nil of George-
town here before summer. Rpy.youcan
go and j ou had better go to work."

An Anat-ostl- liar.
Anacoslla Is tliQStroughoId of the .lima-dn- b

and the Rcchabite, and there are but
(two caloons In tho town. "Hut it is said
there aro n number of places, retired spots,
where those who want It can get n drink.
.George E. Davis was accused this morning
of keeping nn unlicensed saloon, but-h-

demanded a jury trial and ono of tho first
cases called in the new Police Court will
bo his.

A Police Court I.oio Story.
"It came mighty near being n murder,

U this woman's testimony is to bo be-

lieved," said Judgo Miller this morning,
as Emma Lowdcn, n buxom colored dam-
sel, stepped down rrom the witness Mand.

Edward Fitzhugh was charged by John
Rcll with assault and ho was also charged
by Officer Molloy with carrying concealed
weapons. Tho evidence ot tho witnesses
dov citified tint fact that Fitzhugh and Dell
were both aspirants for tho affections of
tho damsel, but she was llcklo and

In having two strings to her bow.
But they objected 'and camo together on
Saturday night, and Hell charged Fitz-
hugh Tilth shooting at him. The pris-
oner was ilned 9?M for tho concealed-wcano- n

caso and (2o for assault. Ho went
down to tho cells below aud his ilval
walked nway with tho damsel with n
broad grin on his sable countenance.

About Suiiiluy I.Iuuor Cases.
All cases nga'lnst persons charged with

keeping a saloon open on Sunday will bo
tried first In Judgo Miller's court, aud not
in tho new Police Court with tho jury at-

tachment. All other liquor cases may
have the bcuellt, if any there be. of a Jury
trial, but ns tho greatest penalty tor sell-
ing liquor on Sunday in tho District is n
fine of tho cases do not come under
the provisions of the recently enacted law.

In the Police Court this morning David
Hoko was charged with keeping n Sunday
bar, nnd Mr. Cahll), his counsel, produced
cvldcnco to prove that tlio license was not
issued in the namo of tho defendant, but
that he had purchased the business and
the licenso had never been transrerrcd.

Judgo Miller held that tho person In
whoso namo the license is Issued isalono
responsible for lolations of the law, and
consequently tho case was dismissed.
During the discussion between tho Judgo
and counsel tho former admitted that tho
new Police Court law did not Include Sun-
day cases.

A Gambling House Attached.
There was nnother caso against Mr.

'Hokpnfterllio liquor caso had been dis-

missed. Ho was charged with keeping a
gambling housr,"nml vthon tlio olllcers
went to tho place at 1 o'clock on Sunday
morning they louud half a dozen boys
plaving cards at a tiiblo in tho corner,
Theolllcer tcstllctl that when the boys
wcro uiHiirucu ui uieir guiuo uiey sumeu
up from the tablo ond 85 cents in money
fell to the floor. Tlio boys testified that
they wcro not playing tor money, and
that the money found on tho door fell
from their pockets. Hut ono of them ad-

mitted that ho was holding a dollar in
change in his hand ulillo liOHlntliled the
rani'", and tills rather stoggcrcd Iho de-

fendant and mado his Honor smile.
Mr. Hoko said that when ho left the

placo ot 12 o'clock ho ordcrad his bar- -

fpnitpr in turn nut. mnrvniin nntl rlmn thn
placo for tho night. Ho said that he was
not well acquainted with tho liquor laws
of tlio District, but tho Judgo said that
ignorance was no excuse, aud lined tho
defendant (U3,

Hurt While ltrslstliig Arrest.
I'liiMiiKi.vniA, March 0. Henry Wise,

aged 23 years, of U Summer street, on
returning to ills homo on Saturday night
began lighting with his family, when Olll-

cers Patterson, of the Twentieth, and
Toner, of murium districts, wcro called
lu. Wlso resisted arrest, and tin reaching
the door kicked at them, In his eflort he
fell mi the step mid fractured his skull.
He was taken to tho
Hospital, whoro ho lies In n critical condi-
tion. Wise is known to tlio pollro as a
rough character, and has frequently been
In tlio tolls for various oflenses. Fifteen
mouths ago ho was tent to prison for cut-
ting an olliccr who was arresting him.

Tlio Tonncssoo ltver Rising.
CilvTT.UiOooA, Tens., March 0, Tho

Tennessee River nt tills point has reached
tho danger line, thlity-tlire- o feet, and Is
vising tliteu inches an hour, Experienced
liver men predict that it will reach nt
least forty-llv- o feet, which will overflow
much of iho city in g places, cut
off Bcveral railroads and for n time susiend
tlio operations of several uianufaeturiug
concerns. Theio is no Indication uf u
cessation of tho heavy rain.

Sir John MucDoiinld May Appeal tti tlio
Comix.

Ottawa, O.nt., March 0. It Ii
that if tho courts will permit It

tho dcctlon In every ftontler county that
w cut against Iho Government will bo pro-
tested, and tho light bo mado over again.
Sir John MticDonald expects to win a
number of theso seats back again.

lined for Keeping it lHstiriletly House.
Johanna Dean, whoso homo on Four--

street was raided last night by
Olllcer Slater nnd a bquad of olllcers, was
lined K"0 iu tho Police Court

THE SAMNOER TRAGEDY.

A ltfllof That Salinger Munlerml Ills
Comrade, nnd Then Sliot Himself.
Cincinnati, March 0. The Coroner'n

Inquest of tho mysterious double sulci le
ot Ernest Salinger and Iskloro Fraucnthal
has not yet been concluded, Coroner
Range I, ono of tho few people hero who
believe that tho affair wai n murder nnd
not n suicide. Ho thinks that Salinger
killed Fraucnthal and then himself. Ills
theory ii that Salinger had committed
(tomo offensa which his companion knew
and to avoid osiosurcdcc!dcdoii n double
crime.

Several witnesses at the. Inquest havo
testified that Fraucnlhnl was n great
coward, and they expressed tho opinion
that ho would never commit suicide.
Some of tlio witnesses have shown a sus-
picious Ignorance when questioned ni lo
what they knew of the relations of Sa-

linger and Fraucnthal. A hired girl who
worked nt tho large boardlng-hous- lu
which tho tho two young men reiidcd,
tlatctl that Salinger had his frlehd com-
pletely In his power and could compel
him to do anything ho wished.

There arc not many persons that hold
to the murder theory, but there is a my.
tcry about tho terrible occurrence which
tho coroner will endeavor to clear up.

Those who Mill Insist that n murder
."was committed account for tho letter
signed by both men, nnuouticlng their In-

tention of taking their own lives, that It
was written by Salinger, and that ho com-Tille- d

Frnuenthal'to sign it and then shot
him dead;

COVERED THE REAL THIEF

And Went to Jail m n Substitute,
llnnco n Suit.

BrniKtiriEi.D, Onto, March 0. A pecu
liar suit was begun In tho Common Pleas
Court at Urbana Saturday night. Michael
McFndden sues David Hurley for 1,M0
for causo of action. McFoddeu says that
in 1869 lie with n son or Hurley wcro in-
dicted for grand larccifc and placed on

that nt the solicitation or Hurley
land in consideration or the sum named,
vvhlch was to bo paid at tho expiration of
Jils sentence, he (McFaddcn) pleaded
KUllly to tho charge, cleared Hurley and
Jias now served out Ills time. Hurley de-

clines to pay tho bill, denying anv such
contract, interested iiartlcssay thcro was a
contract. Tho nurlcys aro ricli farmers
living iu lino stylo in the northern part of
tho county. The son's alleged lapse from
Iho straight wayjvas said to be duo to
liquor. Ho was n j);omlnent society man
nt the timej

EEEI) BNJOYS A SKIRT DANCE.

Carniriiclln Gives n l'rlvHlo Exhibition
for tlio

New Yoiik, March 0. After enjoying
tliO delight of tho Federal Club dinner on
1'riday night, Tom Reed w.i
escorted to a private studio in this city
at 1 b' clock ycstortloy morning to witness
i tie great epatusu start tuiicer, carmen-cita- ,

enact some of her enchanting per-
formances. As the charming dancer
swayed and twisted and whirled over the
imiiroviscd stage, tho face of the "Czar"
was lighted with a smile that left no trace
of Congressional cares.

Tho room was but dimly lighted, nnd
when tho gracetul woman before him
Iioscd and shrugged the big man from

looked as though the pleasure or
counting n quorum was n hair lu tho
balance as weighed against tho enjoy-
ment ot seeing the great Carmcnclta,

MEETING OF THE CANADIAN CABINET

To Dctldo II i on Ilia (lueitlon of llecl-procl- ty

With (lie United Ntntcs.
Ottawa, March 0. Thcro will bo a full

meeting or the Cabinet on Wednesday tor
the first lime since the elections. At this
meeting the Government will decldoupon
the lino of action It will take wit Ii regard
to owning rcclprocitv negotiations with
the United. States. Sir John Thompson
will he associated with Sir Charles Tup-pe-r

as Canada's commissioner. New
Foumllnud will be invited to loin lu Iho
negotiations. Parliament will meet in
six weeks.

COJiritOMISEI) WITH THE LYNCHERS.

A Negro Prctcia live Hundred I.anlics
to Heine HaiiKCd.

GnEENVlLix, S. C, March", Five hun-
dred lashes lald.upou tho back ot a negro
named Wlllban, near Wllllamston, was
tho compromlso mado with' a lynching
party Satuiday. Miss Duckworth round
tlio negro under her bed Friday night.
He acknowledged that his purposo was to
bind tho girl ns soon as sho had fallen
asleep, and thus have her in his power.
The young men wanted to lvncli him at
once, but n compromlso on COO lashes was
made, after tlio execution of which tho
negro was lodged in jail.

Tinln HnmlltsCnpttireil.
Bi:ow!svili.f, Texas, March 0. Tho

particulars or tho plot which resulted In
the rubbery ufa train on thoRloGrando
Railroad on January lOnul a'iossof

to light. J)lan lletilten, n
rich planter, is In jail hcio and has con-

fessed. Tho leader of tho party is a n

smuggler named SInon Garcio.
The night after tho rubbery hostolo threo
hones ami left for Mexico. Ho.is being
pursuit! by Mexican cavalry. A portion of
thestolcn money has been recovered ami
all tho robbers villi probably bo cap-
tured. They were all ranchers living in
Oils county. There was a disagreement
among them over tho division of tho spoils
nnd one of tho bandits named Angel Cor-tin-

w as shot andkillcd by tho leader,

A dunning Tilp Costa 30,00l).
St. Paul, Minn",, Marcli 0. Mr. Slaug-te- r,

n wealthy farmer of Clay County, S.
1)., has got himself Into a remarkable
tangle, from which it will cost him more
than (?0,000 to extricate himself. Ho
was caught by tho Sheriff of his county,
together with nineteen barrels of prairie
thickens, which ho ndmlttod having
killed, The penalty for violating tho law
is (10 for each bird, and ho had 2,000 or
them,
Canned u Sensation In Commercial

Circles.
Ottawa, Oxt.viuo, March fl. An arliclo

iu tho Montreal Star (Conservative) stat-

ing (hat It is authorized lo announce, to
Canadian manufacturers that they must
prcparo for free trade, as tho Government
cannot maintain the protective tariff any
longer, has caused a great sensation and
some disturbance in commercial circles.

llllduo Wiulied Aw.iy.
Pachuta, Mins,, March 0. The railroad

bildgo north of Enterprise was washed
awny hist evening, which delayed trains
for several hours, Tho Harris palaco car,
vlth Iho Boston party on board, U side-
tracked hero waiting for tho wrecking
train from Now Orleans to pass and repair
tho bridge.

To llctliito tlio Price of l'rajer.
Mahoon.Wis., March 0, Tho Retrench

ment Committee- of tho Legislature Is con-

sidering it proposition to reduce tho pay ot
clergymen or Madison, who nro called on
to open tho sessions or Iho two Houses
Willi prayer, 1110 lasi Legislature rcnuceu
tho prlco to (10 a prayer, and now It Is
proposed tu mako tho prlco M0 per week,

Hilled lu a Seutllu,
PiTTfin'Ro, Pa,, March I). Harvard

D.irkard, 1 1 years old, ot McLano avenue,
was shot lu tho templo while scullllng for
tho possession of a small rovolvorwith
Frank Smith, IS years old, last evening.
Barkard died lu eight minutes after tho
shooting, Smith was arrested and uftet-war- d

exonerated and released,

OLD W0BLD NEWS.

ITERS OF INTEREST FLASHED ACROSS
THE OCEAN'S IIKII.

Prince Niitiolrnn' Condition Itemnlnt
Reruilng to See UN Son A

Row Over the Peculiar Alleged
Heretical Prartlcra of a Monlr--

Lender.

I.ONro.v, March 9. The authores, Edna
I.yall, has presented tho daughter ot tho
lale Charles Hradlaugh with a check for
fifty pounds, with the condition attached
thaUhc money shall nut boused In con-
nection with tho propaganda of frco
thought. The gift Is made ns n mark of
the donor's high regard for the character
of Mr. Hradlaugh,

A commission will be appointed by the
Rnllan Government for the mroso of

the circumstances attending
tho murders nt Massowat in which Italian
pfllcials aro alleged to bo implicated.

The Paris correspondent of the Tiuut
says that the police stationed nt Anteull to
preserve order and enforco laws against
gambling during thuraco week nro mur-
muring against being compelled to coerco
peoplo who nro entirely Inoffensive. A
reconsideration or the mnlter will be had,
nnd the Chamber of Deputies will repeal
its former action and votu to penult bet-
ting without governmental restriction.

Prince Najioleon's condition remains
unchanged. Prince Victor has refused to
make submission, whlrh is the only n

on which his father will consent to
icceivo ninu All tliq other members of
tho family aro hastening to Rome. The
dying Prince Is nttended by Cardinals
Buona, Parte nnd Mcrmllod, but they
Jmvo desisted from nfklng him to become
reconciled to tho Church.

A Dublin letter says that Archbishop
Walsh does not approve the oitrcruo,
.miucu mm-i-i nv tiiuse tu nn iciiow-prelnte- s,

who hold but excommunication
flsaiicnnltyfor tho followers of Pnnieli.
jWhllo holding positive view's, both as to
Iho folly nnd tho evil effect upon tliO na-
tion's political and moral interests of
jgivlng countenance lo Panicll, tho Arch-
bishop docs not iropoea to treat either
clergymen or laymen among P.irncll's
Biipiortcre any differently, In a religious
sense, from what he treats others. This,
however; is not Ilia view generally held bv
Irish prelates, and tho indications nrn'crslong the Irish peoplo will have to choose
between I'arncll and tho Church.

A singular contest has just been termi-
nated before the judicial committee uf the
Royal Privy Council. Certain Mahnm-cdan- s

worshiping in a ino'que nt Taf-por- e,

India, claimed Hint tho leader nnd
ctierin prayers were heretics becnusothev
uttered "Amen" nloutl, and raised their
.hands to their cars nt a certain point in
Iho uravers. Tlio nunrievnl
sued lo have tho alleged heretics ejected
from thtir olllces. The case was carried
from court to court in India at great ex-
pense, and finally to the Privy Council in
England. The Privy Council decides,
after exhaustive Inquiry, that the acts al-
leged aro not heresy. It is considered a
singular spectacle that the Chrlsllnn
council or n Christlnn Oiiccn should de-
cide nice points or "Maliomednu doc-
trine."

It is reported that Philip Burko Roche,
who has figured lu a noted American di-
vorce suit, Is iu a rairwaytobetakoncaro
of In tlio civil bcrvicn of the Empire,
ltocho is n near connection, bv n brother's
marriage, of Mr. GoscheivC'lianrcllor of
tho Exchequer, and has other powerful
friends nt court. Just at present ho Is de-
pendent upon his relatives for support.

This morning's advices from West-
phalia arc of nu alarming character.
Several Socialists hnvo been nrrestrv! liv

(tho police on tho charge or inciting tho
minora to ureau ineir iigrecmcni Willi
their employers, and a considerable body
of troops is stationed lu the disturbed dis-
trict, icady to subdue any tcrloui out-
break.

The miners, however, aro firm. They
claim that thu present vvaires arc not suf-
ficient, ami that their families endure pri-
vation a good part of the year, while tlio
hours are too long. The mine owners,
with tho pollco and soldiers behind them,
nusniiuciy reiusu any concession, liloou-t-he-d

is feared ns the result of tlio struggle.
It is said that the women nro even more
determined than tho men iu clamoring
for better treatment, nnd defying tlio au-
thorities.

Wlndthorst lias received numerous let-
ters from nil parts of Germany Indorsing
Ills course In opposition to Increased naval
appropriations. A Berlin dispatch states
tfiitt the Emperor proposes to have a per-
sonal conlerence with the Catholic leader.

A soldier In Brcslau has been sentenced
to a long term of lmmlsonmcnt for ex.
pressing an unfavorable view of tho Kai-
sers military abilities. An officer who
heard the mini knocked him down and
then ordered him

In Berlin and other cities tho Socialists
have withdrawn their children from tho
schools ns a protest against tho

doctrines taught by tho teachers in
accordance with thoexprcsscd wish of tho
Kaiser.

A Vienna dispatch says that
Milan is hypocritical Iu pretending not to
know the lucls of the execution of Helen
Maikovlcs and another woman, who at-
tempted to kilt hint several years ago;
tbertlt was by Milan's own order that the
(vcincn wcro strangled to death in prison,
tho fatt of tlio execution being afterward
reported to tho King, who said that it
they were men ho would littva had them
broken ou Hie wheel, a penalty Inlllcted
In Sen in under Milan's reign.

The i cOiiait' Journal publishes a letter
from Sir Charles Govan Duffy, lu which
that gentleman says that tho policy of In-

dependent opposition, which Mr. I'arncll
had so far carried on successfully, orig-
inated In 1RIT w Ith t lie Irish Confederation.
Then,.. .with. the... execution..i. .. of...two blshom.
tuo wnoio irisn uuuoiic i.ptscopaic re-
sisted tho policy with all their iioiver, and
banished priests lo penal parishes forthelr
siipiort ot the independent party. The
latter, by reason ot corruption and in-
trigue, became reduced from fifty to flvo
members of Parliament, tho bishops al-

ways condoning or nppruv lug every act ot
treaihcry. Tho let ter concludes as fol-

lows:
"Until all clerical Interference Is

changed there Is un more hope for thu
Irish eatiso Hutu Ihero Is for a corpse ou a
disserting tablo."

Tho new McCntlhjito paper, tlio
says that Iho upshot of thu

controversy over the Paris limits Is that
I'arncll, after denying tho title of the
Nationalists to Interfere, acknowledges
their authority nnd awaits their judg-
ment. Tho Irish National Federation,
tho paper adds. Is every where welcomed
nnd becomes thu heir of the departed Na-

tional League.
Prince Jeromo Napoleon's physicians

auuouucolhat both lungs of their patient
aro congested, nnd that but a few hours
can elapse before a fatal icsult Is readied,
Tho Prince lias repeatedly nml positively
iiecitnou ino religious cousoiiiiiou w men
has been prollercd by priests who havo
been permitted to enter the chamber of
tho dying num.

l'lio Caukcit lit it Ciguii'ttt'.
Ostviiv Nkii , March 0. Flro this morn-

ing destroyed tho printing house ot Gib
son, iuait, miner uiciiarusou. j.oss,
1200,000, insurance, 1 110,000. Tho lire
was caused by a boy smoking n clgarctto
lu tho press-room- . Broatui's wagon-stoc- k

house adjoining was damaged to Iho
extent ot 20,000, covered by Insurance

Mulicr- Will light Hov, on.
NewOeiuns, . .March 0. "Shadow '

Maher, tho Australian t, who
ramoto America Willi Jem Hall, notified
Ihoillrectors of the Olympic Club Satur-
day that ho would light Andy llovvon for
tho (2,000 purao Tho contest will ttiko
placo on April 10.

A MARINERS' IGNIIIS FATUiM.

Dangerous Inland nt T..tst Dellnllolj
I.urntoilt

Puii.MiM.i'iii, March 1). A singular
report has been sent lo the Branch Hydro-graph- ic

Olllco by Captain Pclllnrldge,
master of the ship Lock Eck, which hud
just arrived at lllogo, Japan, altera run
of 138 days from Philadelphia. It kiiU
out glaring errors ou Iho clinrti of

Adiiilrnllynndtluneorthe Unlh--
Stales, which arc the kind generally
carried on vessels. Ho sap that
en January .1, whllo steering north by
west In latitude 8.0(7. longitude 110.3), ho
sighted Sarol, or Philip Island, a smill
BritMi iKiisession In the South Paclllc
Otcan, about six miles distant. For a
long llmo there has been great doubt nr tu
tho position of these Islands, as many
eurvcv lug vestcls fent out to locate) them
could not find them.

Captain Pellinrldgc knew that lili
was Correct by observations of fliu

Hare Acheinnu, Jupiter nnd Hctclgciuie.
'1 he latitude ho found to bo correct, but
Hip longltudo thirty miles out. It N
bellcvnl that many vessels have been lost
by striking theso Islands at night.

A singular phenomenon was seen on
January HI from the decks nt the Ixx--

Eck, when tho vcsel was suddenly
by a boiling whlrlKiol, --

Kcmblltig tho lower part o! a waterspout.
In n Hioit lltiie tho vessel was sur-
rounded by waler-spottt- s traveling in all
directions. Ono ot tho spouts wii .trn
feet high, and another was seen inside ot
it, whirling In a contrary direction. Ah

as tho gale subsided all disappeared
but one, which was very large. Suddcnly-- n

tonguo of forked lightning from the
heavens stnick the spout and ran down
to n iKilut near the base, when it hurst
with a terrific report.

SPAIN READY FOR WAR.

Sim Will Resist Any KffiirU Afatlo t
Auniix Cnlnt.

Maump, Marrh 0. The Htrolito In an
arliclo protesting against n supposed
scheme of tho Uullcd States Government
to annex tho island of Cuba, says Mr.
Blaine ought to recollect that the UoiigreAi
of American nations plainly proved thrst,
Snanlsh-Amcrica- wcro not disposed tu
allow themselves to be absorbed by tho
great northern republic. Tho" people of
iiiun, u Fays, arc strongly opamau, ami
nre pqualy opposed to heooniing n part of
the United States. Probably with the ex-
ception of a few tradesmen, there is no
ono in the island who Is at nlldcslrouiof
annexation.

Spain, tlio IferMo conllniii-- ', would
shed her last drop of blood iu rrsNtinir
nny nttC'iuii'. lo deprive her of her colony,
fearing neither a Cuban revolution mint
war with the United States.

HIS TONGUE WONT WORK.

A Man Wlio Can Only Tnlk In UN
llrotlicm.

DANDUI.V, Conn., Mnrih I). A man who
has conversed with only two crsoiis in
life lius In Banbury. He is John Pratt,
an industrious and well-to-d- fanner, and
In the sixty odd jcara of his life lias
spoken to nu one except his two brothers.
He has gone lo jail in preference to speak-
ing a single word, and ho would not, could
not utter a word In the presencoor n
stranger, or even his own wife, to sav
his lile. Ytt he has a voice as strong and
vocal faculties ns perfect as aiiymttn'H.
Some strange power binds his tonguo in
another's presence, nn Inllucnco which Is
said to bo due In his mother's autlpatuy
!o her futhcr-lii-l&- nt the time Pratt vnu
born. He has had two wives, and In tha
courting he wio helped by his brother.

A JIOTHEIFS HOItRIllLE DEED.

Cut tlio 1 Intuits uf H.-i- - Kl'cidnj;
Diinglitrm nnd 1 lie ii Her Oirn

Milan, Tin March 0. Mrs. 8ara.lt
Belknap, at Harden, Henderson County,
cut the throats of her sleeping daughters,
Mary and Ella, ou Friday night and then
cut her ow n. Thetragetly wns not discov-
ered until Saturday. All three are dead.
No cause Is known for the tcrrlblo deed.

lie nnd Ohio lCuatt Spreatl.
log Out.

I.ouisvii.ii:, Kv,, March 0. It Is prac-
tically tcltled that the Ohio Valley Rail-
way v 111 soon pass into tho control ot the
Chesapeake, Ohio nnd Southwestern Rail-
way. I'. G. Kolscv, president of Iho Ohio
Valley, and C. i. Huntington of tho
Chesapeake load Saturday signed a memo-
randum of sale, which Is subject to tho
approval of the stockholders. Littlo doubt
exists that this approval will bo given, and
in about sixty dajs the formal transfer
will probably be made. The acquisition
of the road will bring Mr. HimtliiKton'M
road to the Ohio River, and wilhln JN7
miles of Chicago. It virtually gives tha
through connections nntl entrance Into
f'hlcngo to tho Chesapeake, Ohio and
Southwestern.

To Hiillot for Hearst's .Successor.
San rnAiiCitio, Marcli 0. Tho Legis-

lature will commence balloting nt Sacra-
mento Tuesday for n U. S. Sohator to suc-
ceed tho late George Hearst. Tho light
promises to bo prolonged mid vervejC-cttln- g.

Tho Southern Paclllc candidates,
Eslco and 1'clton, will probably lead in
tho coutist, Stanford I supposed to Im
favorable lo Esteo. Colonel Crocker h
ngniust Esteo and favorable to Feltou, aud
Huntington, It is said, is disposed to oast
any inlluence he has toward Do Young iu
preference to tho other two candidates.
This supposed attitude of Huntington N
attributed In Ills expressed determination
lo lake tho railroad out ot politics.

Hindoo Itliioi.
Boston, March 9. Tho tlircv upper

Moors ot tho Gorman block, 81 to f
Beverly strctt, were gutted by llro yester-
day morning, entailing a loss of (10,00(1,
distributed among numerous tenants.
Tho loss Is mostly covered by insurance.

Another llro occurred about the same
hour In tho "original" DO cent storo, at
Nos. 71 to 78 Hanover street, causing a
loss to stock ami building of (.VW.

Hullo it llhize.
Siieliiyvh.II', Tinn., March U Fire

yisteiday morning destroyed the ttorr
of C. W. Russell, stoves nml hardware;
I aughtou A Tillman, groceries; Woods ,V

llntton. clothing, C. W. Cimniugli.im,
boots, J. I). Glllfi, dry good". The tol.tl
less on buildings and contents Is ."0,0);
nearly nil covered by insurance. Thoof-licoc- it

the Bedford County Tiuum was also
dctlroyed.

Mis. 1'iiiiilt I.eklltiV Nun Will
Ni w Yoiik, March 0. Mrs. Frank Leslio

will mako anew will on Wednesday, hy
which the bulk of her fortune, amount-lu- g

to at least (000,000, will bo left iu trust
lortlieesiauiisnincnioi iigre.u iiiMuiiunn
for Iho Institution of women and tlio ad-

vancement of higher education ot those.
Commuted Sulcldo Wlillti Demented.

New H svtti.CosN., March 0. Tho boily
or Mrs. W. II. Minor, a prominent soi lotv
woman, was round In the West River lust
night. She had been miming sinie List
Wednesday. It is thought sho commuted
suicldo while elemented from an attack ot
la grippe.

tlio Mississippi ltiipldly Rising.
Outruns, Miss , March!). The river

hasienchedlho danger line aud is still
liking. Gieat alarm Is felt. Tlio lovoei
tire being strengthened, but cannot stand
thcslrulii much longer.

Local Weather l'oiecatt.
For Hit Vlttrkl 0 CWumMa, .Vol-an- d,

Aeiiwiii iml riil'H, 'i, r'i"r(.T
umlcvola '"fsjay; iaritiv(V ii'iidf.


